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OWn caret whetiter it. 15wif lèr th,3aimta allow tieir ruilers on by the Squaws. The oil-making process is simplo enougli Esquimalt harbour diiring tho winter o

to drift into ivar. Whetier the notion bo agreeable or and tolerably nasty. But te those primitive people it is food kindi of Stickluback (Gaeterogeus obolari much u
- f 11. b e with The oil is KIshak.rhonaivsthrotak

not, it is absolutely certain that the voice of the goverrned and fortune ; and so is cheerfuly borne wtth.lie oiti Kuu a.d 'thr °k of it for the
is gaining daily niore influence over those who govern ; is stored in bottles made of a kind of sea.weed peculiar to tha tslves, and also use it in great quantiie for feedin8 t
it then a hopeful sign that siiultaneosly with th e in- Bitish Columbian consts. T
crease of popular power there should bo also an increase ek in the waters of Grat Boritapni in e Sytickuch1k

ofth axliko sIpirit anoug the nations? Witli ail (les' eltvr iie
tofrespct. tharike ii amongh the naionfors W ith all sr A fish scarcely less useful than the herring,-rux c iinus,- Itsi comapeers ofthe Britilsh ('lumubian llianl nuch
to respect, the age inwhich we live for its learning Andi i often seen in the mnarkets of Victoria and San," FrInciico, Lt Vancouver's Island .

irisa finely-shaped, beautiful flsh. about eighteen inches ln
its intellect may be ahead ef its predecessors its morality ength. Its sides are indeed rough. but rival in brilliatncy TI ]3URNN SOF JOULTxS MII,, Troto
is certainly not such as to make any one proud. Tite many a tropical flower. It is covercd with scales which arc One of the onsAt etensive fdre vith whia
politics of the world to-day seem to be guided by m1o- coinsiutous by the variety and brightness of their colours. be en visited siince the destruetion of tIe Norrîi I-

occurred on tihe night of Friday, the I8th uilt t
ies as mean, as unprincipled, and as sordid masthose They are grouped aud blended," says Mr. Lord,l in a ua- h disatr being th- Orlet Mill owned by Mr the sctie

which ever nisdirected human affairs in the darkest days fer onte sees only represented lin the plumage of a bird, the situated on tlt corner of ay Street
recorded in history. Wlhen will visdon sit in the high wing of n butterily, or the petais of an orchid." This showy About a quarter past 7 u'clock the belI of the Byit>. trttî U

denizen ot the deep, which nav well be styled 'anor ha rang out the ahnrm, andi se6soon aknow4 teoulton Milli w* on tire, ithe approne
lEwelTis net only known as the CrtiaRs, but is named also byv [ by dense crowds of o and the < a re re thron

T 11 E N 0 R T H - W E S T T E RlRHIT 0 R Y .bthe Indians Terpuvh (a file); by theAIeut.ian Islander3 D! jk1of police, und'r the omand of Trlrjoi
and by the inhabit-ants of Vancouver's [sland Tathfe-uar. Sergeant tuatmrt ant Arctibalo, w here rvquired to
TOis fish is not oily pleasing to the eye; it is also deliciolus ?r interfrng wth., operat on of th' tiremien.

By the R-r. _-n. McD. Dairson, Ottafra. 'Ihe fire bjrokeou ot in the thitor stojry of the, bumilr
to the palate. It frequents places wvhere long ledges of rock, thrn par

ummo. which beconie dry at low water, shelter i t fronm the waves of elem ent had obta anti fore etrungi hod, a e burtIll
That nost useful fish, thIe IERRINO, is ver abunIanaîît oL the sea in roughi weather. Ii such places it disports its gay two of the windous to uch anl xtti ls to givc

both th east and west coasts of Vancouvers Island. The-r 'person amidst garden oif Csea-plants and rich betls of jelly tish, proof of the fati that a moht detruc tîilart' ,
is no bay. harbour, inlet. estuary or lagoon, that is not nctuai-lly rustaceans of various kinds, chitons, shrimps and juicy an-u-n .lt

alive with them, at certain seasons of the year. Einent naîuldes. Whilst feasting on such dainty fare, t.be pretty the akl, no titue wt ailotit in bringing the branch
travellers and naturalists express the conviction, that if ler- hirus often lingers till tht tide recedes, andi leaves him uin upon thte burninlg mna.s t.hough the onilAy at
ring -sheries were once established on these coasts, or along - cluded pools to become the prev f guills. heronshag,- wtaier to reach kle place where the the appad t
the mainilaînd, in the straits of Juan de Fenca, or amidst the n hilh prowl over the rocks, or of the' no less vigilant red ment- thenu F#"axvk" ou g i n d hn
islands mi the Gulf of Georgia, they would prove highly remit- .f thte coast. Naturalists bave likene(-d thisls tish to a tloating an entranci ews n eft ted iltt) th(- rfhçr', "hih
nerative-. This kind of business has, indeed, been tried, but nower bed, so rich and varied. on its shiny person, is the the firbt storev, and the bks p'ap'r andi a- hl
on a verv limited scale. In this, as in every other undertaking blending of so many colour3,--red, blue, orange and gretn contrnl1 moinei -y and mportant a utn rfiAl

loitirat,, ile- Aî'ir i wàu ditcoerd ifmas t n.iafrom ich it is hoped to derive profit and wealth. capital Three species arc coimon around the islands andl along th-t 0u ar the itt wn diser it at

mlust be appile'd, and skilful hands must be employed in con- rainland coasts. The one nost i tidemand, andi moîaist fri- ,tani that M - if iuts-r,
ducting the important process of drying, curing and packing. qîueniitly exposed for sal ish the t'h.eîs iayr:rmi, ir gSixrtho âid of tht' auxiliary ernin fu th l ,
There is ne want of salt. The country provides it in abund- lin"td Chirus. 'Fire ll, and th-r. were no les than fï $ tr'arn I

tfi t , ic uniI. i e. f tI<r Is wci, iliasit'. tilt us hs tance. Weood also is plentiful, and of the best description, for on the buildin g Et wer ade to ba na
making casks, building bouses, boats, and even ships. British thtjlow-r'torey as stored, were han.:.ot all n:îe o
Columbia itself, now so prosperous, and steadily advancing A n h belonging to the' gus Coror:>x (n. t . n.h with damtd by nr, war auni hmoke , the inrad i dw r,
would aford a ready market for home consumption. Thei iledlti chceks), is vcry common in the seas and rivers of ltri- ot the nil we sttrewrd with laur wich had ind e
whole Pacifie coast to California, and from San Francisco to 1lh 'Columiibi. It is called the Stickleback. It is cf a very rents in tl. tlour saks, foring a art )f i-t. wkh

Mexico. would afford willing purchasers of unlimited supplies i nnacious temper, and, being provided with aris I both Tn- sti and t g re the extrem. Thr m., 1

of prese-rved fish, vhilst trade in such desirable merchandize me and defensive it is a fornidable comiiiatant in the frt-- contained U lut ttle or nl i rain : an the iIî -f th ;
micht be succcessfullv estatblished with China, Japan, and the querit wars which it wages. On the least prcation it oinS once onrfin, iurnit with intenit, h.hti b th,%0
andwich Islandis. battlith li its nîeighbours of the finny tribes, anti looks northrIy windn li at the tir, hril h itson 'ht tbSantdwichîIslands.î w hic.h tht-' -l w;th a ru-.inc:I
liowever this nay be in days to corne, Ileingsu th- a lile fu, as it-tct-is-s hke onany to the n to hi t r th an

l'he ratters(Ji' the saemfi next caght , nd it ate
nieantime, constitute the best a crop of the Aboriginal tribe. pear points, and the colours of its scaiy armour gli.sten and that thetdet ionfthhtethi trt. whole of th. upper stain wA
In the month of April, chieily, this rich crop is harrerjta. fiash with something like phosphorescent brightess its eviahi. 'he daime ian altng with ligihtingke rNap
Herrings arrive in February and March, but at this time of th mal, kren cyes at the saine tie ail on ire with rage. Thli andbtiurt forth irm every windtw with a flry wn h; tal

year they are sinall andi lean. The April fish are finer, fuli et wIaiike disposition is ianifestd bchietly in dfence of the th exrio mof thirtemensc yidtinight al thatr r'ma-
. (of tif the f- e Mill, wic trarwas in ful work, were a

-pawn and in high condition. Tbey are eagerly sought,ac- Ittle creaturels nest, his wiives and uuerous fariily. He,1 fr blak--indi wa.t>; tht' ina, "i the sep a
c-ordingly., by the Indian fishermen. AU through the summer Ouilds amuong the 'steinms of aquat-e plants, where the ater biemi-tnti ftirst itary, ing cmpletely gutt-
small shoals are occasionalliy seen. lut the Herring is never riow-s sltugg-ishly. laving vicely constructead his house, and h The ori.;in of the fire is a mily try . Mr .I lliJ.rI
so good as in April. Towrards the middle of this month oithe ; gitied it ail frmly together by viscous ic-retions frombis. sttlit, lf t- miii at ialf-pNts iix e'cak th ænj.

and that ve-rythin p
Coast Inlians' lotiges sp-ring up lire muslhrooms, along the botdy, lie invites the feiale fish in great numbe'r-s to deposit s.tip-l wrk Çig a p.T-aA ua. andi the ban" had îanY
edges ef the bays and harbours ; large fleets of canoes dot the in it theuir ova, which are exposed orly t- the grntlm- currentO Un the floior wlier- the iirti appearto have irokn st.
water in every direction, their swvarthy crews continually The little polygamist keeps strict watch for six weeks, and wan. stor-dt, at nio tinre ht-at wa nlw I to i ui th

loadinz them with glittering fish. Paddling ashore, they hand rm-times a few days more, over his tr.-asur--I bioarj. Andi .Most if thef st1-k was tin th ioweI-r anr and ,. i p k-
g ew j- n î:lali.ka.tî ue 14r-,la 11 rc,w t- Ilh 1% . 'îai ' i a)< 1,' t

the cargo te the female part of the community, and the start not without cause. Enemies of several kintids assail it. He i; r 4( m ar i of r wh h n. a ist i.

again for another freight." They have various modes of fish.- ind-r thte necessity of doing battie with fish af bis wn i p cie and -tones are un-uch. F'rtunat-ly th sta. ts k a n

in-. Small hand-nets are in common use. With these ther eVen wit(h the females af the tribe.- So devaotel iis h! to his 'iand Iur tas extrmely light t t majrvif ai as ru

Hterally dip the Herrings out of the water into their canioesa. ichargie that ie b-eomes trong anl counrageou1 against îths- thous ot mui ua mor- r . and & ' T
I tsjl~~ii f liv '('t-i-rtitt bu-illmaslrtictî u i laither'J afia t LniThe- rake -Uwith which the Indians so successfully assail the hosits of e and defies th ail. The hotiri arioured wat,-r ul v

Candle-fnsh. i also had recourse to. One Indian paddles, tles, even, are warIcd off by the fatal spear wumnds hbiich hl'T mîill-was a handome and substanrtal lit im
anoth--r holds the rake in both bands, by the rounded part or in his warlike fury, he inflict.s upon thern. li- has al-o to r.tructure, which cat Mr. ro-Iîltain .5 t -r- t and

handie, and as soon as he arrives in the midst of a herring perutkrform', the duty of turning over t liteggs, .so that thy may in worki.king rder. It was fouir st4ories ligh inth s-th fr

shoal, s--ps it through the water, and never fails to bring it le al] in their tur exposed to the actiot of the streai. Nr i rt rla r. ai-d i at. 'The r r r

up with a laerring, and sometimes thrce or four impaled on do bis duities end when the progeny comnes. t-to liglit. i is the tllickne of the mhasory far as could i- ac..,aai
.cach tooth. related that when a youthfuîl Stickle:back, in the i trie of its -that night, tle ewails of tht' Luilding were inijured but iti,

A simple but effective s-ystem of Herring fishing is followed minority. venturest' beyond the family circe, lie gos. in not lik-Ily that any opeirations for rt-airing the datnages d-r.

in Paget'sSeound, Point Discovery and Port Townsend. The Tpursuit of i, ad seizing it l uis mouth, brg i back t t ti th n-i tcr.Mr I ultor t i. lie '
lu1 .Pagetosl n % zn; l n )isio t, rn si bt e, total la>t. c;srî tue bu)Iil ditîug, rittcck aiîalmac ii-r rntaI nbnaui

large mud fPats which at these places run out into the sea, are the nest. j $3,000, of of ietb Si ,o0 Ifs cto'-virte byt lypolh> ,s inii -

left quite dry at ebb-tide. Across t-hse fiats t-e dusky fisher- There are three specie- of this f0i which se-k the freth West-ern and Royal Insurance Copau s
men construct long dams of lattice-work, with openinga bere -water of Britih Columbia in rdtler to liuild their nestas and
and there, resembling salmon trapm. Intothese dams Herrings hatch tthir young. Ist., The saw-finnt-dStickleback (Gas:1ro- TH E OFFICERS OF T'lE GRAND 1.0(G EiF >
easily puas, but cannot return. Shoal upon shoal are thus C- ,stius urratus.) In this species the hody is entirely plate!. 2nd FE 1LIL0W$.

trapped, from two to three tons at one tide frequently The Puget--ountSticklbackuI). IOdiffer In our la-t We ga- an illustration of the11 foarmial ini

becoming the prize of the Ilucky redskins. from the former in several ways. Thte body is only inpart the Ocdd F-e New Hlt at T'riroit-oi. Ii this 5ie

There is a still more curious process. When the flat places plated, the pcduncle of the tail ia not keeled, and theu three iive a grouip of the rand Lodige and other tlicetrS presentiAt
. thecereiony. The portranit of athe gentlt-n ill ls

Just alluded to are clear of water, the Indians plant in the dorsal spines are without serrations. The colour !a pretty doubte readily recognized by their friends.
_ a _47 -'a - 1 - - _ .ý- 1 .1- - _ -i , ; -. - -as .s-.»I--_

mud immense quantities of ûr branches, lay oth-ers on the much the sarme. It is more distinctly purple oit the sides. In
ground, and distribute themx over the flats in various ways both species the eyes arc bright re-d when fresh from the

within the river dam. The berring spawn gets entangled on water. 3rd., The Tiny Stickleback (Gasterotus concinnus).

these branches, which are immediately taken to the lodgel inj'his; pretty fisb has nine dorsal spines, none of which are ser
order t-bat the fish eggs may be dried in the sun. As soon as rited. The seventh and eighth are smaller than the preced-
dried they are brushed into baskets, ln which they prescent ing ones, and the ninth is longer than any of the rest It Lin

the appearance of coarse brown sand. In this state the ber- bright sea-green on the back, soncthing 1between puirple and
ring roe is stored up for future use, and a dainty morsel it in, pink on the Rides. The belly is silvery-whlite, and the whole
in the estimation of Redkin Epicures, when well mixed with body is speckled with minute black spot-s. It i more abun-
>dorous fish Oil. IL is to them what caviare is to a more dant than the other two species. It swarms in tho Sakiatche-

tivilized people, the Russians. But, caveas, good 'readr wan and other rivers of the North-Wcst, as tar north as tho
-neither of thiese table dainties may appear to you a proof of 05th paraliel. The natives of ritish Columbia neglect the
vuperior civilization. .iStickleback, bettr and larger islh being so plentiful. But in

0f the immense numbers of herrings caught by the Indians, tle countries eist Of' the Rocky2 Mountains, sledge-loads arc
a few are consumed at once, but many more are cured and re- often fished up with wooden bowls. The same mode of flah.
served for the wantn of winter. From great nuimbers also the ing might b practised, and with the like success, ln the

oil is extracted, and this appears to bo the chief object of the prairie pools and rivers of the Western slope. Travollers
Indian herring Gshing. This part of the husiness ls carried have often taken great numbers of the apeeles Concinnus, In

VON MOLTKE TECONNOITElIiNG BEF0f. pAIS

'rbe gr-at G(erierril Von i<itk ai însrniu f tIl pru'-
iTn wlnnar i-iipurtineuat, aithiîgla a mari piist lkitlsaia i linit a,
tlreesortu-andi-ten yearn that is atigns ta lainliti
notwithstaniig hale, hetrty and vigourus, and hua alreaY
given proofs enotugh that lis muientai fttiaciltieRi iie not oily in
perfc ool kee i gL ut cla htt'y'u»ndi lite par aitlg iingl
y'cuuger thitn lii If. Throiighiîtthe (lut nu ft etli'au-
palgri lhe has ttinguish tl hmselt y his unwearying ne-rgy
and activity, and rta i t t-lihe ' anarmies are in grat
part- concentrated around Pariis;andi t-ho -,world i waiting tai

t-lui Astc-t-Ilu t-le grent-(tiranaiianhc-h 1 lsl)CC.ilgoinlg oui ,lijiiig

ue i-st our uth, tho ncrra las b g geceraly remdobled
his activity, for on him would fiti ail the consequencei f te

.feat, ancd to hlim woruld be ucie all the gl>.ofry f a greatt Victoy

Day after day the lindefatigabls old warrioer ia to be seent Vlis t

iag t-licotîtpatna, audyiîug t-le defeuces of' (ho Ca'apihtlSuper-
it e ndng oteret-on bftteri es andti lac outtîig etfguaë,
and recotinoitùerlig the positiosl of the eneyi),.

In our illustration l Ishown e position bld by a pruian


